
BackgroundBackground There is a gap betweenThere is a gap between

the supplyoftrainedcognitive^behaviouralthe supplyoftrainedcognitive^behavioural

therapists totreatdepression anddemandtherapists totreatdepression anddemand

forcare inthe community.There isinterestforcare inthe community.There is interest

inthe potential of self-help interventions,in the potential of self-help interventions,

whichrequire less input froma therapist.whichrequire less input froma therapist.

However, the design of effective self-helpHowever, the design of effective self-help

interventions is complex.Qualitativeinterventions is complex.Qualitative

research canhelp to explore some ofthisresearch canhelp to explore some ofthis

complexity.complexity.

AimsAims The study aimed to identifyThe study aimed to identify

qualitative studies of patientexperience ofqualitative studies of patientexperience of

depressionmanagement inprimarycare,depressionmanagement inprimarycare,

synthesise these studies to develop ansynthesise these studies to develop an

explanatory framework, and then applyexplanatory framework, and then apply

this framework to the developmentof athis framework to the developmentof a

guided self-help intervention forguided self-help intervention for

depression.depression.

MethodMethod Ameta-synthesiswasAmeta-synthesiswas

conducted of published qualitativeconducted of published qualitative

research.research.

ResultsResults The synthesis revealed aThe synthesis revealed a

numberofthemes, including thenature ofnumberofthemes, including the nature of

personal experience in depression; help-personal experience in depression; help-

seeking inprimarycare; control andseeking inprimarycare; control and

helplessness in engagementwithhelplessness in engagementwith

treatment; stigma associatedwithtreatment; stigma associatedwith

treatment; andpatients’understandingstreatment; andpatients’understandings

of self-help interventions.of self-help interventions.

ConclusionsConclusions Thismeta-synthesis ofThismeta-synthesis of

qualitative studies provided a usefulqualitative studies provided a useful

explanatory framework for theexplanatory framework for the

developmentof effective and acceptabledevelopmentof effective and acceptable

guided self-help interventions forguided self-help interventions for

depression.depression.
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Cognitive–behavioural therapy is an effec-Cognitive–behavioural therapy is an effec-

tive treatment for depression (Departmenttive treatment for depression (Department

of Health, 2001), but access is charac-of Health, 2001), but access is charac-

terised by long waiting lists (Lovellterised by long waiting lists (Lovell et alet al,,

2003). One way of overcoming poor access2003). One way of overcoming poor access

to this therapy is through the use of ‘self-to this therapy is through the use of ‘self-

help’ versions, which are less reliant onhelp’ versions, which are less reliant on

the availability of therapists. Self-help in-the availability of therapists. Self-help in-

volves delivering cognitive–behaviouralvolves delivering cognitive–behavioural

techniques through a ‘health technology’techniques through a ‘health technology’

(Richards(Richards et alet al, 2003), such as written, 2003), such as written

materials or information technology (Marrs,materials or information technology (Marrs,

1995; Proudfoot1995; Proudfoot et alet al, 2004). Although, 2004). Although

these technologies may be provided alonethese technologies may be provided alone

(so-called ‘pure’ self-help), they may be facil-(so-called ‘pure’ self-help), they may be facil-

itated through a small amount of contactitated through a small amount of contact

with a therapist (a model described aswith a therapist (a model described as

‘guided self-help’). There is evidence that‘guided self-help’). There is evidence that

guided self-help is effective (Andersonguided self-help is effective (Anderson etet

alal, 2005) and such interventions provide a, 2005) and such interventions provide a

potential solution to the gap between de-potential solution to the gap between de-

mand for cognitive–behavioural therapymand for cognitive–behavioural therapy

and supply, because patients can be treatedand supply, because patients can be treated

without the need for large increases in thewithout the need for large increases in the

number of therapists.number of therapists.

METHODMETHOD

Although evidence exists for the effective-Although evidence exists for the effective-

ness of guided self-help, this effectivenessness of guided self-help, this effectiveness

varies significantly with different types ofvaries significantly with different types of

guided self-help (Andersonguided self-help (Anderson et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

MeadMead et alet al, 2005; Salkovskis, 2005; Salkovskis et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

which means that there is significant ambi-which means that there is significant ambi-

guity over the optimal design of such an in-guity over the optimal design of such an in-

tervention to maximise effectiveness andtervention to maximise effectiveness and

acceptability. For example, how muchacceptability. For example, how much

guidance should be provided? What is theguidance should be provided? What is the

optimal balance between activities thatoptimal balance between activities that

develop the therapeutic alliance and thosedevelop the therapeutic alliance and those

focused on teaching cognitive–behaviouralfocused on teaching cognitive–behavioural

techniques? How can the materials be de-techniques? How can the materials be de-

signed to engage patients most effectively?signed to engage patients most effectively?

How much reliance should be placed onHow much reliance should be placed on

the agency and experience of the individualthe agency and experience of the individual

patient rather than that of the therapist?patient rather than that of the therapist?

Mental health interventions are increas-Mental health interventions are increas-

ingly complex, involving a number ofingly complex, involving a number of

different ‘active ingredients’ to achievedifferent ‘active ingredients’ to achieve

change (Medical Research Council, 2000).change (Medical Research Council, 2000).

Understanding the contexts and ways inUnderstanding the contexts and ways in

which such interventions achieve their ef-which such interventions achieve their ef-

fects is crucial for scientific understandingfects is crucial for scientific understanding

and effective clinical delivery (Campbelland effective clinical delivery (Campbell etet

alal, 2000). The ‘phased’ development of, 2000). The ‘phased’ development of

complex interventions has been advocatedcomplex interventions has been advocated

(Medical Research Council, 2000), and(Medical Research Council, 2000), and

there is interest in the role of qualitativethere is interest in the role of qualitative

methods alongside randomised controlledmethods alongside randomised controlled

trials (Donovantrials (Donovan et alet al, 2002). Qualitative re-, 2002). Qualitative re-

search can help to explore some of thissearch can help to explore some of this

complexity and increase our understandingcomplexity and increase our understanding

of the way in which interventions are usedof the way in which interventions are used

and experienced.and experienced.

The qualitative methodology used inThe qualitative methodology used in

this study was meta-synthesis. The techni-this study was meta-synthesis. The techni-

que has some similarity to quantitativeque has some similarity to quantitative

meta-analysis, involving the developmentmeta-analysis, involving the development

of an overview of research, but is basedof an overview of research, but is based

on qualitative papers. Meta-synthesis assistson qualitative papers. Meta-synthesis assists

knowledge synthesis through a process ofknowledge synthesis through a process of

re-conceptualisation of themes across are-conceptualisation of themes across a

number of published qualitative studiesnumber of published qualitative studies

(Noblit & Hare, 1988). The method has(Noblit & Hare, 1988). The method has

been applied to particular exemplars inbeen applied to particular exemplars in

the area of healthcare (Brittenthe area of healthcare (Britten et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

CampbellCampbell et alet al, 2003). The synthesis is, 2003). The synthesis is

derived through the transfer of ‘ideas,derived through the transfer of ‘ideas,

concepts and metaphors’ across differentconcepts and metaphors’ across different

studies (Brittenstudies (Britten et alet al, 2002), where the, 2002), where the

interpretations and explanations in theinterpretations and explanations in the

original studies undergo a process oforiginal studies undergo a process of

deconstruction, translation and reconstruc-deconstruction, translation and reconstruc-

tion as ‘a means to grasp the particularstion as ‘a means to grasp the particulars

within the wholes’ (Thornewithin the wholes’ (Thorne et alet al, 2004). A, 2004). A

distinguishing characteristic of this methoddistinguishing characteristic of this method

is that translations are not literal, but areis that translations are not literal, but are

concerned with the preservation of meaningconcerned with the preservation of meaning

across studies (Brittenacross studies (Britten et alet al, 2002). Rela-, 2002). Rela-

tionships between studies can be describedtionships between studies can be described

in a number of ways (Noblit & Hare,in a number of ways (Noblit & Hare,

1988). For the present purposes, a ‘line of1988). For the present purposes, a ‘line of

argument’ approach was adopted, whereargument’ approach was adopted, where

statements about the phenomenon of inter-statements about the phenomenon of inter-

est were inferred from the selected studiesest were inferred from the selected studies

(Noblit & Hare, 1988). Our intention was(Noblit & Hare, 1988). Our intention was

to develop a line of argument about theto develop a line of argument about the

likely response of patients to a guided self-likely response of patients to a guided self-

help intervention.help intervention.

The basic data were the main conceptsThe basic data were the main concepts

reported in each of the individual studies.reported in each of the individual studies.

These concepts were synthesised acrossThese concepts were synthesised across

the studies to develop new ideas and inter-the studies to develop new ideas and inter-

pretations. The results of this synthesispretations. The results of this synthesis

formed the basis of an explanatory frame-formed the basis of an explanatory frame-

work concerning patients’ experience ofwork concerning patients’ experience of
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depression and its management in primarydepression and its management in primary

care. This framework was then applied tocare. This framework was then applied to

the specific pragmatic question driving thethe specific pragmatic question driving the

study: what factors might influence thestudy: what factors might influence the

effective implementation of guided self-helpeffective implementation of guided self-help

for depression in primary care?for depression in primary care?

Stages of the meta-synthesisStages of the meta-synthesis

The meta-synthesis involved a number ofThe meta-synthesis involved a number of

stages:stages:

(a)(a) identifying the literature – topic selec-identifying the literature – topic selec-

tion, searching for the studies andtion, searching for the studies and

appraisal of the studies;appraisal of the studies;

(b)(b) data analysis and interpretation –data analysis and interpretation –

extraction of main findings from theextraction of main findings from the

published studies, synthesis of mainpublished studies, synthesis of main

findings into an explanatory frame-findings into an explanatory frame-

work, application of the explanatorywork, application of the explanatory

framework to the guided self-help inter-framework to the guided self-help inter-

vention.vention.

Identifying the literatureIdentifying the literature

The initial search for qualitative papers inThe initial search for qualitative papers in

this study focused on three broad themes:this study focused on three broad themes:

studies of patients’ and professionals’ per-studies of patients’ and professionals’ per-

spectives on help-seeking and treatmentspectives on help-seeking and treatment

for common mental disorders in primaryfor common mental disorders in primary

care; the process of implementation ofcare; the process of implementation of

self-management interventions for chronicself-management interventions for chronic

conditions; and the use of technologies re-conditions; and the use of technologies re-

lated to self-management. To identify thelated to self-management. To identify the

primary studies, the Medline, Eprimary studies, the Medline, EMBASEMBASE,,

CCINAHLINAHL and Web of Knowledge databasesand Web of Knowledge databases

were searched for the period 2000–2005were searched for the period 2000–2005

inclusive. Separate search strategies wereinclusive. Separate search strategies were

created in line with the three initial themes,created in line with the three initial themes,

with the assistance of a specialist librarianwith the assistance of a specialist librarian

(copies of the exact search strategies are(copies of the exact search strategies are

available from the authors, and an exampleavailable from the authors, and an example

is given as a data supplement to the onlineis given as a data supplement to the online

version of this paper). Twenty-four poten-version of this paper). Twenty-four poten-

tially relevant papers were found. Initialtially relevant papers were found. Initial

analysis of the papers demonstrated thatanalysis of the papers demonstrated that

the original themes used to structure thethe original themes used to structure the

search were not clearly reflected in thesearch were not clearly reflected in the

available literature. Instead, studies couldavailable literature. Instead, studies could

be grouped according to three emergentbe grouped according to three emergent

categories: patients’ perspectives regardingcategories: patients’ perspectives regarding

the experience of coping with depression;the experience of coping with depression;

patients’ perspectives regarding the man-patients’ perspectives regarding the man-

agement of depression within primary care;agement of depression within primary care;

and patients’ attitudes towards and use ofand patients’ attitudes towards and use of

treatments commonly provided for mana-treatments commonly provided for mana-

ging depression in primary care (e.g. anti-ging depression in primary care (e.g. anti-

depressants and psychological therapy).depressants and psychological therapy).

Papers were appraised using the BritishPapers were appraised using the British

Sociological Association (BSA) criteria forSociological Association (BSA) criteria for

the evaluation of qualitative researchthe evaluation of qualitative research

papers (BSA Medical Sociological Group,papers (BSA Medical Sociological Group,

1996). Exclusions were made if studies1996). Exclusions were made if studies

turned out to be insufficiently focused onturned out to be insufficiently focused on

the topic (e.g. not based on direct experi-the topic (e.g. not based on direct experi-

ence of depression) or if the paper wasence of depression) or if the paper was

not essentially qualitative (as some studiesnot essentially qualitative (as some studies

had collected data using qualitative meth-had collected data using qualitative meth-

ods but did not analyse the data qualita-ods but did not analyse the data qualita-

tively).tively).

Data analysis and interpretationData analysis and interpretation

A grid was constructed in which each paperA grid was constructed in which each paper

was entered into a separate row, and awas entered into a separate row, and a

description of the concepts derived fromdescription of the concepts derived from

each paper added to the grid. The descrip-each paper added to the grid. The descrip-

tions could involve the author’s own words,tions could involve the author’s own words,

or a paraphrase (Brittenor a paraphrase (Britten et alet al, 2002), in, 2002), in

order to reliably retain the meanings andorder to reliably retain the meanings and

concepts of each study. The entries in thisconcepts of each study. The entries in this

grid were then synthesised by reading thegrid were then synthesised by reading the

concepts and interpretations off the grid,concepts and interpretations off the grid,

and establishing relationships betweenand establishing relationships between

them across the studies, in order to arrivethem across the studies, in order to arrive

at a broader explanatory framework. Thisat a broader explanatory framework. This

framework was then applied to the specificframework was then applied to the specific

issue of the delivery of guided self-help inissue of the delivery of guided self-help in

primary care.primary care.

RESULTSRESULTS

Synthesis of main findingsSynthesis of main findings
into an explanatory frameworkinto an explanatory framework

Nine papers were included in the meta-Nine papers were included in the meta-

synthesis. Elementary contextual infor-synthesis. Elementary contextual infor-

mation for the included studies is providedmation for the included studies is provided

in a data supplement to the online versionin a data supplement to the online version

of this paper. The results of the synthesisof this paper. The results of the synthesis

are described below and in Table 1.are described below and in Table 1.

Personal experience of depressionPersonal experience of depression

External sources of stress or conflict wereExternal sources of stress or conflict were

drawn upon most frequently to accountdrawn upon most frequently to account

for the presence of depression. These in-for the presence of depression. These in-

cluded conflict with work colleagues orcluded conflict with work colleagues or

family, chronic illness, events in childhood,family, chronic illness, events in childhood,

material disadvantage and racism (Kadammaterial disadvantage and racism (Kadam

et alet al, 2001; Rogers, 2001; Rogers et alet al, 2001; Burr &, 2001; Burr &

Chapman, 2004; Grime & Pollock, 2004).Chapman, 2004; Grime & Pollock, 2004).

Rather than emphasising symptoms or feel-Rather than emphasising symptoms or feel-

ings of depression, respondents’ personalings of depression, respondents’ personal

experience was characterised by expressionsexperience was characterised by expressions

of being unable to cope, and in particularof being unable to cope, and in particular

disturbances to everyday functioning anddisturbances to everyday functioning and

social roles (with negative consequencessocial roles (with negative consequences

for other family members) (Kadamfor other family members) (Kadam et alet al,,

2001; Rogers2001; Rogers et alet al, 2001; Knudsen, 2001; Knudsen et alet al,,

2002; Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell,2002; Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell,

2005). Metaphors used by respondents to2005). Metaphors used by respondents to

communicate the experience of depressioncommunicate the experience of depression

included being ‘on edge’, ‘churned-upincluded being ‘on edge’, ‘churned-up

inside’, ‘boxed in’, ‘a volcano bursting’,inside’, ‘boxed in’, ‘a volcano bursting’,

‘broken in half’, ‘shut in my own little‘broken in half’, ‘shut in my own little

shell’, ‘a wall of pain’ and ‘prisoner in myshell’, ‘a wall of pain’ and ‘prisoner in my

own home’ (Kadamown home’ (Kadam et alet al, 2001). Attempts, 2001). Attempts

to overcome such feelings were expressedto overcome such feelings were expressed

in terms such as ‘fight’ and ‘conquer’in terms such as ‘fight’ and ‘conquer’

(Kadam(Kadam et alet al, 2001; Glasman, 2001; Glasman et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Ambivalent help-seeking and the covertAmbivalent help-seeking and the covert
presentation of psychological problemspresentation of psychological problems

The experience of depression and failures toThe experience of depression and failures to

cope could lead people to seek help fromcope could lead people to seek help from

formal agencies such as primary care. In re-formal agencies such as primary care. In re-

lation to the decision to seek help, patients’lation to the decision to seek help, patients’

accounts exhibited a need to leave behindaccounts exhibited a need to leave behind

more passive periods when they felt over-more passive periods when they felt over-

whelmed by feelings of their inability towhelmed by feelings of their inability to

cope (Rogerscope (Rogers et alet al, 2001) or where inaction, 2001) or where inaction

was leading to negative consequences forwas leading to negative consequences for

other family members, which might in turnother family members, which might in turn

lead to guilt (Maxwell, 2005). However,lead to guilt (Maxwell, 2005). However,

engaging with primary care services wasengaging with primary care services was

problematic. Patients used primary care be-problematic. Patients used primary care be-

cause it represented the only place wherecause it represented the only place where

help was seen to be on offer, rather thanhelp was seen to be on offer, rather than

through a specific expectation thatthrough a specific expectation that

accessing these services would be helpful.accessing these services would be helpful.

Contact with primary healthcare wasContact with primary healthcare was

relatively insignificant for the individual inrelatively insignificant for the individual in

the context of pressing problems andthe context of pressing problems and

adverse circumstances that respondents re-adverse circumstances that respondents re-

ported, and patients spent very little timeported, and patients spent very little time

in face-to-face contact with their doctorsin face-to-face contact with their doctors

or with other health professionals (Rogersor with other health professionals (Rogers

et alet al, 2001). Accessing help was viewed as, 2001). Accessing help was viewed as

a set of ‘moral actions’ (Maxwell, 2005),a set of ‘moral actions’ (Maxwell, 2005),

further complicated by feelings of shamefurther complicated by feelings of shame

and lack of legitimacy, which could leadand lack of legitimacy, which could lead

to the covert presentation of psychologicalto the covert presentation of psychological

problems (Rogersproblems (Rogers et alet al, 2001; Burr &, 2001; Burr &

Chapman, 2004). Moreover, there was theChapman, 2004). Moreover, there was the

possibility that accessing help could threat-possibility that accessing help could threat-

en an already weakened sense of self if iten an already weakened sense of self if it

led to discussions about treatments thatled to discussions about treatments that

patients might find unacceptable (such aspatients might find unacceptable (such as

medication or referral to specialist mentalmedication or referral to specialist mental

health services). Some patients also exhib-health services). Some patients also exhib-

ited an unquestioning attitude to the qualityited an unquestioning attitude to the quality

of care for their problems (Gaskof care for their problems (Gask et alet al,,

2003).2003).

Control and helplessness in engagingControl and helplessness in engaging
with treatmentwith treatment

Patients reported the use of coping strate-Patients reported the use of coping strate-

gies, such as distraction or the use of parti-gies, such as distraction or the use of parti-

cular locations associated with feelings ofcular locations associated with feelings of

safety and control (Kadamsafety and control (Kadam et alet al, 2001)., 2001).
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Table1Table1 Main results from themeta-synthesisMain results from themeta-synthesis

Main findings from the studies in the reviewMain findings from the studies in the review Synthesis of main findings into anSynthesis of main findings into an

explanatory frameworkexplanatory framework

Application of the explanatory frameworkApplication of the explanatory framework

to the guided self-help interventionto the guided self-help intervention

Depression related to feelings of powerlessness and lack ofDepression related to feelings of powerlessness and lack of

control, hopelessness and detachment from the worldcontrol, hopelessness and detachment from theworld

(Burr & Chapman, 2004)(Burr & Chapman, 2004)

Help sought because of a perceived inability to carry outHelp sought because of a perceived inability to carry out

everyday functions, loss of control, failure of previous copingeveryday functions, loss of control, failure of previous coping

strategies and impact of inaction on others (Rogersstrategies and impact of inaction on others (Rogers et alet al, 2001,, 2001,

2004; Maxwell, 2005)2004; Maxwell, 2005)

Use of metaphors to convey a sense of struggleUse of metaphors to convey a sense of struggle

(Kadam(Kadam et alet al, 2001), 2001)

Personal experience of depression:Personal experience of depression:

depression is characterised by a sense ofdepression is characterised by a sense of

dissociation, loss of everyday function,dissociation, loss of everyday function,

and a feeling of loss of controland a feeling of loss of control

Incorporating personal experience in aIncorporating personal experience in a

structured intervention:structured intervention: materials can bematerials can be

sensitised to people’s own experience ofsensitised to people’s own experience of

depression through:depression through:

(a) acknowledging the range of causal factors(a) acknowledging the range of causal factors

seen as constituting the phenomena ofseen as constituting the phenomena of

‘depression’;‘depression’;

(b) using similar metaphors to express(b) using similar metaphors to express

feelings associated with depressionfeelings associated with depression;;

(c) highlighting intervention as a method of(c) highlighting intervention as a method of

regaining controlregaining control

Ambiguity over the role of primary care (KadamAmbiguity over the role of primary care (Kadam et alet al,,

2002001; Rogers1; Rogers et alet al, 2001), 2001)

Help-seeking fromGP related to feelings of legitimacyHelp-seeking fromGP related to feelings of legitimacy

RogersRogers et alet al, 2001; Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell, 2005), 2001; Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)

Expectations of health services based on prior experience, andExpectations of health services based on prior experience, and

affected by feelings of shame, pessimism about effectiveness andaffected by feelings of shame, pessimism about effectiveness and

threat (such as disruption to sense of self) (Rogersthreat (such as disruption to sense of self) (Rogers et alet al, 2004), 2004)

Ambivalence about need for follow-up by doctor after initialAmbivalence about need for follow-up by doctor after initial

diagnosis (Gaskdiagnosis (Gasket alet al, 2003), 2003)

Ambivalent help-seeking and the covertAmbivalent help-seeking and the covert

presentation of psychological problems:presentation of psychological problems:

patients used primary care because itpatients used primary care because it

happened to be there or was the onlyhappened to be there or was the only

place where help was seen to be on offer.place where help was seen to be on offer.

Help-seeking is complicated byHelp-seeking is complicated by

influences which result in the covertinfluences which result in the covert

presentation of psychological problemspresentation of psychological problems

Conceptualising the therapeutic environmentConceptualising the therapeutic environment

for the purposes of engagement:for the purposes of engagement: the point atthe point at

which people make contact, prior contactwhich people make contact, prior contact

with sources of help and the point in theirwith sources of help and the point in their

illness trajectorymay be important toillness trajectorymay be important to

review in assessing the acceptability andreview in assessing the acceptability and

appropriateness of guided self-helpappropriateness of guided self-help

Respondents concerned about psychological dependency, lossRespondents concerned about psychological dependency, loss

of autonomy and sense of failure to cope associated with useof autonomy and sense of failure to cope associated with use

of antidepressants (Grime & Pollock, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)of antidepressants (Grime & Pollock, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)

Self-help treatment enabled regained sense of self-controlSelf-help treatment enabled regained sense of self-control

(Rogers(Rogers et alet al, 2004), 2004)

Control and helplessnessControl and helplessness in engagementin engagement

with treatment:with treatment: patients felt they had topatients felt they had to

give up control in order to engage withgive up control in order to engage with

treatments based on biomedical principles,treatments based on biomedical principles,

conflicting with their desire to recover aconflicting with their desire to recover a

sense of self and usual functionsense of self and usual function

Everyday self-management strategies andEveryday self-management strategies and

guided self-help:guided self-help: building on existingbuilding on existing

attempts to self-manage as part of anattempts to self-manage as part of an

introduction to guided self-help mayintroduction to guided self-help may

facilitate acceptance of the treatmentfacilitate acceptance of the treatment

Doubts of legitimacy of seeking help for depressionDoubts of legitimacy of seeking help for depression

(Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)(Burr & Chapman, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)

Moral dilemma caused by need to access treatment to limitMoral dilemma caused by need to access treatment to limit

impact of depression on others, but also negative beliefs aboutimpact of depression on others, but also negative beliefs about

use of medication (Maxwell, 2005)use of medication (Maxwell, 2005)

Patients exhibit low self-esteem and low expectations of carePatients exhibit low self-esteem and low expectations of care

(Gask(Gasket alet al, 2003), 2003)

Frustration and distress caused by failure to deal with theFrustration and distress caused by failure to deal with the

problem, led to feelings such as weakness (Knudsenproblem, led to feelings such as weakness (Knudsen et alet al, 2002), 2002)

People generally not sympathetic (KadamPeople generally not sympathetic (Kadam et alet al, 2001), 2001)

Stigma associated with treatment:Stigma associated with treatment:

depression and receiving treatment fordepression and receiving treatment for

depression is stigmatised, which is relateddepression is stigmatised, which is related

to a moral discourse about personalto a moral discourse about personal

responsibility and the fear of loss ofresponsibility and the fear of loss of

social function in everyday lifesocial function in everyday life

Managing identity and stigma:Managing identity and stigma: guidedguided

self-help interventions must be perceived asself-help interventions must be perceived as

an acceptable way to deal with depression.an acceptable way to deal with depression.

This may be heightened by focusing on theThis may be heightened by focusing on the

degree to which the treatment can assist indegree to which the treatment can assist in

regaining everyday function, and by high-regaining everyday function, and by high-

lighting the importance of the patient as thelighting the importance of the patient as the

agent of changeagent of change

Threat of depression seen as continuing presence ^ usedThreat of depression seen as continuing presence ^ used

enactive responses andmodified CBT to use independentlyenactive responses andmodified CBT to use independently

(Glasman(Glasman et alet al, 2004), 2004)

Medico-centred information, needs to be patient-tailored,Medico-centred information, needs to be patient-tailored,

based on individual need and experience, to help patients tobased on individual need and experience, to help patients to

self-manage (Grime & Pollock, 2004)self-manage (Grime & Pollock, 2004)

Patients’ understandings of self-helpPatients’ understandings of self-help

interventions:interventions: acceptance of self-helpacceptance of self-help

depends on prior experience of servicesdepends on prior experience of services

Awareness of the concept of self asAwareness of the concept of self as

themechanism of changethemechanism of change

Individual as change agent:Individual as change agent: professionals andprofessionals and

their actions are ascribed greater authoritytheir actions are ascribed greater authority

and power than patients in bringing aboutand power than patients in bringing about

therapeutic change. Dealing with thesetherapeutic change.Dealing with these

perceptions may be critical in anyperceptions may be critical in any

introduction to guided self-helpintroduction to guided self-help

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GP, general practitioner.CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; GP, general practitioner.
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Seeking out treatment was associated pri-Seeking out treatment was associated pri-

marily with the perceived failure of thesemarily with the perceived failure of these

strategies rather than with the negative feel-strategies rather than with the negative feel-

ings or symptoms more usually associatedings or symptoms more usually associated

with a diagnosis of depression (Rogerswith a diagnosis of depression (Rogers etet

alal, 2001, 2004). A key theme related to, 2001, 2004). A key theme related to

patients’ feelings that they had to give uppatients’ feelings that they had to give up

personal control over coping in order topersonal control over coping in order to

engage with treatments based on biomedi-engage with treatments based on biomedi-

cal principles such as antidepressant phar-cal principles such as antidepressant phar-

macotherapy, which led to distinctionsmacotherapy, which led to distinctions

between ‘feeling better’ (due to the benefitsbetween ‘feeling better’ (due to the benefits

of antidepressants) and ‘being better’ (aof antidepressants) and ‘being better’ (a

state of improved emotional well-being instate of improved emotional well-being in

the absence of medication) (Grime &the absence of medication) (Grime &

Pollock, 2004; Maxwell, 2005). TakingPollock, 2004; Maxwell, 2005). Taking

medication could lead to a tension betweenmedication could lead to a tension between

patients feeling a sense of relief because pre-patients feeling a sense of relief because pre-

scribed medication functioned as a prop toscribed medication functioned as a prop to

help them deal with difficulties in everydayhelp them deal with difficulties in everyday

life, and the need to reject such solutions aslife, and the need to reject such solutions as

a means of taking back personal controla means of taking back personal control

and recovering a sense of self and socialand recovering a sense of self and social

functioning (Knudsenfunctioning (Knudsen et alet al, 2002; Rogers, 2002; Rogers

et alet al, 2004; Maxwell, 2005)., 2004; Maxwell, 2005).

Stigma associated with treatmentStigma associated with treatment

Stigma in the context of mental healthStigma in the context of mental health

problems refers to an array of socialproblems refers to an array of social

processes focused on the personal andprocesses focused on the personal and

interpersonal aspects of creating a ‘spoiled’interpersonal aspects of creating a ‘spoiled’

identity (Rogers & Pilgrim, 2005).identity (Rogers & Pilgrim, 2005).

Although it has been suggested that appealsAlthough it has been suggested that appeals

to stigma are inadequate in explaining a re-to stigma are inadequate in explaining a re-

luctance to disclose emotional problems toluctance to disclose emotional problems to

health professionals (Priorhealth professionals (Prior et alet al, 2006), a, 2006), a

salient theme emerging from the synthesissalient theme emerging from the synthesis

was the felt stigma associated with enga-was the felt stigma associated with enga-

ging with primary care. Accessing treatmentging with primary care. Accessing treatment

for depression was not straightforward.for depression was not straightforward.

This was partly related to feelings of a lossThis was partly related to feelings of a loss

of control and a lack of legitimacy in acces-of control and a lack of legitimacy in acces-

sing care for a non-physical problem (Gasksing care for a non-physical problem (Gask

et alet al, 2003; Burr & Chapman, 2004), and, 2003; Burr & Chapman, 2004), and

partly because conventional treatment forpartly because conventional treatment for

depression (i.e. antidepressant medication)depression (i.e. antidepressant medication)

was associated with potential threats towas associated with potential threats to

the sense of self (Knudsenthe sense of self (Knudsen et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

Grime & Pollock, 2004). In general mostGrime & Pollock, 2004). In general most

participants were keen to portray them-participants were keen to portray them-

selves as the type of people who do not re-selves as the type of people who do not re-

sort to medication use, or would rather notsort to medication use, or would rather not

need to resort to medication use if theyneed to resort to medication use if they

could really help it (Maxwell, 2005). Tak-could really help it (Maxwell, 2005). Tak-

ing medication was related to a moral dis-ing medication was related to a moral dis-

course about personal responsibility, thecourse about personal responsibility, the

fear of a loss of function in everyday lifefear of a loss of function in everyday life

and a need to accept help for the sake ofand a need to accept help for the sake of

others (Rogersothers (Rogers et alet al, 2001; Knudsen, 2001; Knudsen et alet al,,

2002; Grime & Pollock, 2004). It was only2002; Grime & Pollock, 2004). It was only

when the general practitioner or otherswhen the general practitioner or others

(family or friends) offered advice to allevi-(family or friends) offered advice to allevi-

ate this moral dilemma were they willingate this moral dilemma were they willing

to accept medication use, and even then thisto accept medication use, and even then this

acceptance was contingent on the interven-acceptance was contingent on the interven-

tion being seen as short-term and temporarytion being seen as short-term and temporary

(Maxwell, 2005).(Maxwell, 2005).

Respondents were unsure what to tellRespondents were unsure what to tell

others about being prescribed an anti-others about being prescribed an anti-

depressants and were wary of telling peopledepressants and were wary of telling people

that they were taking such drugs, becausethat they were taking such drugs, because

of the combined stigmaof the combined stigma associated with de-associated with de-

pression and the taking of antidepressantspression and the taking of antidepressants

(Knudsen(Knudsen et alet al, 2002; Grime & Pollock,, 2002; Grime & Pollock,

2004). The importance of change to per-2004). The importance of change to per-

sonal identity was also raised in the studiessonal identity was also raised in the studies

we reviewed. Medication users reportedwe reviewed. Medication users reported

that they felt they had become a personthat they felt they had become a person

who needed to take antidepressants inwho needed to take antidepressants in

order to get through daily life and wereorder to get through daily life and were

therefore somehow deficient. Respondentstherefore somehow deficient. Respondents

spoke of guilt and of letting themselves orspoke of guilt and of letting themselves or

others down, and expressed concerns aboutothers down, and expressed concerns about

long-term changes to their personality asso-long-term changes to their personality asso-

ciated with treatment (Grime & Pollock,ciated with treatment (Grime & Pollock,

2004).2004).

Patients’ understanding of self-helpPatients’ understanding of self-help
interventionsinterventions

Patients’ understandings of self-help inter-Patients’ understandings of self-help inter-

ventions depend on prior experience andventions depend on prior experience and

an awareness of the concept of self as thean awareness of the concept of self as the

mechanism of change. Such awarenessmechanism of change. Such awareness

takes time to develop, and is difficult intakes time to develop, and is difficult in

the context of some of the symptoms of de-the context of some of the symptoms of de-

pression such as low self-esteem and moti-pression such as low self-esteem and moti-

vation (Glasmanvation (Glasman et alet al, 2004; Rogers, 2004; Rogers et alet al,,

2004). The presence of a therapist offering2004). The presence of a therapist offering

guidance in the use of self-help materialsguidance in the use of self-help materials

generated ambivalence in patients aboutgenerated ambivalence in patients about

the relative role of the therapistthe relative role of the therapist v.v. theirtheir

own use of self-help materials (Rogersown use of self-help materials (Rogers etet

alal, 2004). There is an expectation that dis-, 2004). There is an expectation that dis-

cussions about problems are therapeutic incussions about problems are therapeutic in

their own right (Kadamtheir own right (Kadam et alet al, 2001) and, 2001) and

the development of an effective therapeuticthe development of an effective therapeutic

alliance did show an impact on whether pa-alliance did show an impact on whether pa-

tients would subsequently use self-helptients would subsequently use self-help

(Glasman(Glasman et alet al, 2004). Nevertheless, there, 2004). Nevertheless, there

was evidence of tension between the posi-was evidence of tension between the posi-

tive impact of the therapist and the negativetive impact of the therapist and the negative

effect on patient understanding of theeffect on patient understanding of the

therapist’s role within self-help. Followingtherapist’s role within self-help. Following

contact with the therapist,contact with the therapist, patients did notpatients did not

always follow the principles and exercisesalways follow the principles and exercises

as prescribed but reconstructedas prescribed but reconstructed the princi-the princi-

ples of cognitive–behavioural therapy inples of cognitive–behavioural therapy in

eclectic ways that had meaningeclectic ways that had meaning andand

applicability to living with psychologicalapplicability to living with psychological

problems on an everyday basis. Self-helpproblems on an everyday basis. Self-help

activity was described as ‘hard work’, andactivity was described as ‘hard work’, and

participants reported that there were timesparticipants reported that there were times

when they faced crises or lapses in theirwhen they faced crises or lapses in their

ability to use the techniques (Glasmanability to use the techniques (Glasman etet

alal, 2004)., 2004).

Application of the explanatoryApplication of the explanatory
framework to the guided self-helpframework to the guided self-help
interventionintervention

Incorporating personal experienceIncorporating personal experience
in a structured interventionin a structured intervention

People acquire an expert body of knowl-People acquire an expert body of knowl-

edge about health which includes theoriesedge about health which includes theories

about ways of managing and predictingabout ways of managing and predicting

outcomes in physical and mental healthoutcomes in physical and mental health

(Davison(Davison et alet al, 1991; Rogers & Pilgrim,, 1991; Rogers & Pilgrim,

2005), and which complements profes-2005), and which complements profes-

sional knowledge. This lay knowledge issional knowledge. This lay knowledge is

concerned with people’s experience ofconcerned with people’s experience of

dealing with a mental health problem anddealing with a mental health problem and

its effects on social functioning, and refersits effects on social functioning, and refers

to life events, their present social andto life events, their present social and

psychological circumstances and their pastpsychological circumstances and their past

history. In contrast, guided self-help is de-history. In contrast, guided self-help is de-

signed to provide patients with standard-signed to provide patients with standard-

ised cognitive–behavioural techniques thatised cognitive–behavioural techniques that

are known to be effective in the manage-are known to be effective in the manage-

ment of depression, which are in turn basedment of depression, which are in turn based

on a psychological model of the cause ofon a psychological model of the cause of

depression. Patients’ descriptions of thedepression. Patients’ descriptions of the

cause of their problems differed from thecause of their problems differed from the

psychological model, which underliespsychological model, which underlies

cognitive–behavioural therapy or the morecognitive–behavioural therapy or the more

biomedical notion underpinning the pre-biomedical notion underpinning the pre-

scribing of antidepressants.scribing of antidepressants.

The metaphors used by patients in rela-The metaphors used by patients in rela-

tion to depression convey a sense of strug-tion to depression convey a sense of strug-

gle with thoughts and emotions, andgle with thoughts and emotions, and

issues of control are a dominant feature ofissues of control are a dominant feature of

patients’ subjective experience of depres-patients’ subjective experience of depres-

sion with the need to restore social func-sion with the need to restore social func-

tioning being prioritised over symptoms.tioning being prioritised over symptoms.

Self-help materials, and the guidance thatSelf-help materials, and the guidance that

supports them, could use similar languagesupports them, could use similar language

and metaphors to enhance communicationand metaphors to enhance communication

between patients and professionals andbetween patients and professionals and

maximise the resources patients alreadymaximise the resources patients already

bring with them. However, working effec-bring with them. However, working effec-

tively with people’s own definitions nottively with people’s own definitions not

only involves the use of language withinonly involves the use of language within

guided self-help materials, it also requiresguided self-help materials, it also requires

explicit acknowledgement of the wideexplicit acknowledgement of the wide

range of causal factors and pathways whichrange of causal factors and pathways which

can account for the problems that are seencan account for the problems that are seen

by patients as constituting the phenomenaby patients as constituting the phenomena

of ‘depression’, and active engagement withof ‘depression’, and active engagement with
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the broad range of explanations that laythe broad range of explanations that lay

people provide.people provide.

Conceptualising the therapeutic environmentConceptualising the therapeutic environment
for the purposes of engaging patientsfor the purposes of engaging patients

Help-seeking from primary care is typifiedHelp-seeking from primary care is typified

by people waiting for long periods in a stateby people waiting for long periods in a state

of distress, while trying out personal copingof distress, while trying out personal coping

strategies and seeking other sources of help.strategies and seeking other sources of help.

Despite a sense of urgency about seekingDespite a sense of urgency about seeking

assistance when personal coping strategiesassistance when personal coping strategies

fail, there is ambiguity about the role offail, there is ambiguity about the role of

primary care and ambivalence about itsprimary care and ambivalence about its

benefits. The cultural norms operating inbenefits. The cultural norms operating in

primary care about help-seeking for a men-primary care about help-seeking for a men-

tal health problem are salient here. Thetal health problem are salient here. The

synthesis pointed to the way in which peo-synthesis pointed to the way in which peo-

ple conceptualised physical problems as theple conceptualised physical problems as the

‘correct’ problems to be presented and‘correct’ problems to be presented and

managed appropriately within primarymanaged appropriately within primary

care, and this may be one of the reasonscare, and this may be one of the reasons

for a high rate of referral of so-called ‘medi-for a high rate of referral of so-called ‘medi-

cally unexplained symptoms’ to primarycally unexplained symptoms’ to primary

care. Although on the face of things thecare. Although on the face of things the

findings concerning the management offindings concerning the management of

depression within primary care may seemdepression within primary care may seem

tangential to the main research questiontangential to the main research question

concerning the optimal way of implement-concerning the optimal way of implement-

ing guided self-help, the context of primarying guided self-help, the context of primary

care and how it is perceived by patients andcare and how it is perceived by patients and

professionals as an arena for the disclosureprofessionals as an arena for the disclosure

and subsequent management of mentaland subsequent management of mental

health problems is not. Receptivity, andhealth problems is not. Receptivity, and

the norms and values operating in primarythe norms and values operating in primary

care about mental health, are likely to becare about mental health, are likely to be

central in considering issues concerningcentral in considering issues concerning

the delivery of guided self-help and thethe delivery of guided self-help and the

promotion of primary care settings as anpromotion of primary care settings as an

appropriate place from which people canappropriate place from which people can

seek support. Issues such as the point inseek support. Issues such as the point in

the illness trajectory at which people makethe illness trajectory at which people make

contact with services, and their prior con-contact with services, and their prior con-

tact with other sources of help, may betact with other sources of help, may be

important to review in assessing the accept-important to review in assessing the accept-

ability and appropriateness of guided self-ability and appropriateness of guided self-

help.help.

Everyday self-management strategiesEveryday self-management strategies
and guided self-helpand guided self-help

The articles suggested that patients devel-The articles suggested that patients devel-

oped individual strategies for controllingoped individual strategies for controlling

feelings – although these strategies variedfeelings – although these strategies varied

significantly. As noted above, guided self-significantly. As noted above, guided self-

help is designed to provide specific strate-help is designed to provide specific strate-

gies based largely on cognitive–behaviouralgies based largely on cognitive–behavioural

therapy. However, it may not be optimaltherapy. However, it may not be optimal

simply to replace everyday strategies withsimply to replace everyday strategies with

those conventionally considered to bethose conventionally considered to be

‘evidence-based’. Instead, acknowledging‘evidence-based’. Instead, acknowledging

the importance of those everyday strategiesthe importance of those everyday strategies

and attempting to build on them as partand attempting to build on them as part

of a negotiated introduction to guidedof a negotiated introduction to guided

self-help might encourage patient accep-self-help might encourage patient accep-

tance and involvement, if people were abletance and involvement, if people were able

to see the treatment as a progression fromto see the treatment as a progression from

the activities that they themselves had in-the activities that they themselves had in-

itiated and found useful. For example, aitiated and found useful. For example, a

major aspect of guided self-help is ‘home-major aspect of guided self-help is ‘home-

work’, where patients put aside time to usework’, where patients put aside time to use

cognitive–behavioural techniques. Home-cognitive–behavioural techniques. Home-

work might be facilitated by linking towork might be facilitated by linking to

patients’ existing use of specific physicalpatients’ existing use of specific physical

locations, which provide a sense of controllocations, which provide a sense of control

and safety. In this way, individual thera-and safety. In this way, individual thera-

peutic techniques could be delivered in apeutic techniques could be delivered in a

way that is both ‘evidence-based’ andway that is both ‘evidence-based’ and

‘patient-centred’.‘patient-centred’.

Managing identity and stigmaManaging identity and stigma

The way in which depressive problems andThe way in which depressive problems and

their management are perceived by otherstheir management are perceived by others

and affect identity emerged as prominentand affect identity emerged as prominent

themes, and the extent to which the guidedthemes, and the extent to which the guided

self-help philosophy avoids or acknowl-self-help philosophy avoids or acknowl-

edges issues of stigma associated with medi-edges issues of stigma associated with medi-

cation, are likely to be key predictors ofcation, are likely to be key predictors of

acceptability and appropriateness. If guidedacceptability and appropriateness. If guided

self-help can be discussed with individualsself-help can be discussed with individuals

as a management strategy requiring a senseas a management strategy requiring a sense

of acting on the world and enhancing self-of acting on the world and enhancing self-

worth, this might support efforts to engageworth, this might support efforts to engage

people with depression by providing apeople with depression by providing a

means of management which is moremeans of management which is more

acceptable to them and to others aroundacceptable to them and to others around

them, and which allows them to avoid mor-them, and which allows them to avoid mor-

al dilemmas concerning use of treatments.al dilemmas concerning use of treatments.

It may be that encouraging individuals toIt may be that encouraging individuals to

make a direct comparison of the benefitsmake a direct comparison of the benefits

and drawbacks of guided self-help in con-and drawbacks of guided self-help in con-

trast to those of antidepressant therapy istrast to those of antidepressant therapy is

a means to achieve this.a means to achieve this.

Individual as change agentIndividual as change agent

Professional actions are ascribed greaterProfessional actions are ascribed greater

authority and power than patients in bring-authority and power than patients in bring-

ing about therapeutic change. Generally aning about therapeutic change. Generally an

expected ‘cultural gap’ (Horowitz, 1983)expected ‘cultural gap’ (Horowitz, 1983)

exists between service users, who view theirexists between service users, who view their

role as being in receipt of treatment ratherrole as being in receipt of treatment rather

than initiating therapy, and professionals,than initiating therapy, and professionals,

who are imbued with esoteric knowledgewho are imbued with esoteric knowledge

and charged with ministering to ‘patients’.and charged with ministering to ‘patients’.

This representation of the facilitator in aThis representation of the facilitator in a

guided self-help model as the change agentguided self-help model as the change agent

was evident in one study (Rogerswas evident in one study (Rogers et alet al,,

2004), but other papers reported that2004), but other papers reported that

people spoke of having the strength topeople spoke of having the strength to

overcome negative feelings and felt thatovercome negative feelings and felt that

depression was something that they coulddepression was something that they could

control. This relates to the awareness ofcontrol. This relates to the awareness of

seeing the self as the mechanism of change,seeing the self as the mechanism of change,

which is the key to engagement with guidedwhich is the key to engagement with guided

self-help. However, this perception was notself-help. However, this perception was not

widespread, and this may reflect a generalwidespread, and this may reflect a general

view that treatments provided in a medicalview that treatments provided in a medical

context do not require the patient to take acontext do not require the patient to take a

highly active role. There was evidence thathighly active role. There was evidence that

developing the idea that the individual isdeveloping the idea that the individual is

the principal ‘active ingredient’ in guidedthe principal ‘active ingredient’ in guided

self-help takes time, and there is a tensionself-help takes time, and there is a tension

between the need to develop this idea andbetween the need to develop this idea and

the relatively short-term nature of contactthe relatively short-term nature of contact

within guided self-help. It is possible thatwithin guided self-help. It is possible that

information provided before treatmentinformation provided before treatment

begins could overcome some of thebegins could overcome some of the

misconceptions patients might have aboutmisconceptions patients might have about

the nature of treatment, which could bethe nature of treatment, which could be

reinforced further by contact with thereinforced further by contact with the

therapist.therapist.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The synthesis is dependent on the particularThe synthesis is dependent on the particular

studies included. The search was restrictedstudies included. The search was restricted

to a relatively short period and might haveto a relatively short period and might have

excluded relevant studies, so the resultsexcluded relevant studies, so the results

cannot be considered definitive. The de-cannot be considered definitive. The de-

velopment of aspects of the explanatoryvelopment of aspects of the explanatory

framework often involved synthesisingframework often involved synthesising

findings from only two or three studiesfindings from only two or three studies

rather than the majority; this partly reflectsrather than the majority; this partly reflects

the fact that the research identified wasthe fact that the research identified was

fairly heterogeneous in nature. A morefairly heterogeneous in nature. A more

homogeneous set of studies might have al-homogeneous set of studies might have al-

lowed the development of a smaller numberlowed the development of a smaller number

of themes, which could have been moreof themes, which could have been more

fully described in the synthesis. The processfully described in the synthesis. The process

of qualitative synthesis cannot be reducedof qualitative synthesis cannot be reduced

to a set of mechanistic tasks, which raisesto a set of mechanistic tasks, which raises

issues of the transparency of the process.issues of the transparency of the process.

It is possible that other researchers wouldIt is possible that other researchers would

have synthesised the material differently.have synthesised the material differently.

Some of the papers included in the meta-Some of the papers included in the meta-

synthesis were published by the presentsynthesis were published by the present

authors, and the results of this synthesisauthors, and the results of this synthesis

may thus be weighted towards issues identi-may thus be weighted towards issues identi-

fied by us in previous work.fied by us in previous work.

The meta-synthesis highlighted a num-The meta-synthesis highlighted a num-

ber of key issues that may affect the successber of key issues that may affect the success

of the introduction of guided self-help inof the introduction of guided self-help in

primary care. These include the importanceprimary care. These include the importance

of issues of control and social functioningof issues of control and social functioning

among patients with depression; the needamong patients with depression; the need

to ensure that the context of primary careto ensure that the context of primary care

is viewed as a suitable location for mentalis viewed as a suitable location for mental

healthcare, and supports the active rolehealthcare, and supports the active role

of the patient that is required in guidedof the patient that is required in guided
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self-help; and the importance of engagingself-help; and the importance of engaging

actively with patients’ own constructionsactively with patients’ own constructions

of depression and their current copingof depression and their current coping

strategies. An interesting issue concernsstrategies. An interesting issue concerns

potential tensions between the results ofpotential tensions between the results of

the synthesis and current professional per-the synthesis and current professional per-

spectives on mental health issues. For ex-spectives on mental health issues. For ex-

ample, cognitive–behavioural approachesample, cognitive–behavioural approaches

to symptoms (such as exposure and be-to symptoms (such as exposure and be-

havioural activation) are designed to com-havioural activation) are designed to com-

bat avoidance behaviour, which may clashbat avoidance behaviour, which may clash

with patient behaviours that provide awith patient behaviours that provide a

sense of control and safety.sense of control and safety.

Although the synthesis made a distinc-Although the synthesis made a distinc-

tion between antidepressant therapy andtion between antidepressant therapy and

guided self-help in terms of issues of con-guided self-help in terms of issues of con-

trol, no paper discussed the experience oftrol, no paper discussed the experience of

patients who were using both treatments;patients who were using both treatments;

research into the views of such patientsresearch into the views of such patients

might usefully extend understanding ofmight usefully extend understanding of

issues of control in engagement with treat-issues of control in engagement with treat-

ments, and enable services to be providedments, and enable services to be provided

that maximise the advantages of both typesthat maximise the advantages of both types

of treatment.of treatment.

Some of the findings of the meta-synthesisSome of the findings of the meta-synthesis

may have implications beyond the design ofmay have implications beyond the design of

the guided self-help intervention. Forthe guided self-help intervention. For

example, the traditional biomedical viewexample, the traditional biomedical view

of the importance of managing depressiveof the importance of managing depressive

symptoms is challenged, as the meta-synthesissymptoms is challenged, as the meta-synthesis

highlighted the importance of issues ofhighlighted the importance of issues of

control and social functioning in the decisioncontrol and social functioning in the decision

to seek help, in the evaluation of treatmentsto seek help, in the evaluation of treatments

and assessment of progress. Ambivalenceand assessment of progress. Ambivalence

about taking antidepressant medication high-about taking antidepressant medication high-

lights the benefits of emphasising a sense of re-lights the benefits of emphasising a sense of re-

gaining control in order to engage patientsgaining control in order to engage patients

with interventions. It is hoped that the initialwith interventions. It is hoped that the initial

explanatory framework developed here willexplanatory framework developed here will

serve as an impetus to further research on pa-serve as an impetus to further research on pa-

tient experience of mental health treatments.tient experience of mental health treatments.
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